
 
 

Exciting Community Football Role Opportunity!! 
The Prahran Football Club, is a community focussed sporting club based in the heart of Prahran comprising 3 
divisions – Prahran Assumption FC (Seniors - PAFC), Prahran Junior FC (Juniors - PJFC) and the Prahran Netball 
Club (Juniors & Seniors). The senior football teams play in the Victorian Amateur Football Association (VAFA), the 
junior football teams play in the South Metro Junior Football League (SMJFL), and the netball teams play in the 
Prahran Netball Association (PNA). 

 
General/Operations Manager(s) 
The Club is seeking to appoint 2 General/Operations Manager(s) to oversee the management of the Club’s 2022 
Senior & Junior Football Divisions, however there is future potential for the role to be combined.  
Each role will suit a person who is keen to understand all aspects of each football division with the understanding that 
the two people appointed will need to work collaboratively.  
 
Objective 
 To co-ordinate all off field football activities for each Division to ensure that all players and off field staff are 

provided with the highest level of support to enable them to compete and perform at the highest level  
 To provide support to the PJFC & PAFC Executive and Committee members to ensure the efficient operation of 

the Club 
Responsibilities & General Duty Statement 
 The Prahran Football Club is a strong, local, community focussed Club that has been based at Toorak Park for 

over 120 years. Now comprising of 29 junior teams and 3 senior men’s teams and 1 senior women’s team , the 
Club is a vital, vibrant part of the local community. This new part time role of General Manager is designed to 
assist the two Divisions continue in their development and growth by bringing the operational aspects of the 
Divisions into one role/one team that can improve organisational operations and streamline activities. 

 The General Manager needs to fully embrace all elements of the Club (Men’s & Women’s senior teams, Boys & 
Girls junior teams, coaches, players, members and supporters).  

 The opportunity to be mentored by senior personnel to assist career development and grow football knowledge. 
 

The key responsibilities of the role are:  

General: 
1. Be the key point of contact for all operational issues with the respective leagues (SMJFL & VAFA) and manage 

all correspondence 
2. Be the key point of contact for the Stonnington City Council for all operational related issues e.g. Toorak Park 

maintenance, pre-season & in-season training ground allocations, handover to Prahran Cricket Club etc      
3. Oversight of canteen operations, including ensuring the Canteen Manager has sufficient support to manage 

match day canteen requirements and after training dinners (Seniors) 
 
Juniors (PJFC): 

1. Manage all communications with the members to keep them informed of season dates, registrations, 
presentation day; 

2. Support the Registrar with communication, team allocations, and ad hoc enquiries from members; 
3. Support Football Operations and coaches to run grading games & practice games in the pre-season, ordering 

and managing equipment for coaches, managing training rosters and locations (in season); 
4. Support Team Manager Co-ordinator to ensure all team managers have correct equipment including game day 

forms, and playing jumpers; 
5. Co-ordinating first aid training with external providers; 
6. Ensuring compliance by team managers/first aid trainers in regards to concussion reporting & management; 
7. Managing team photos, scheduling and co-ordinating with team managers and the photographers; 
8. Organising presentation day trophies & medallions; 
9. Ground set up at Toorak Park and Como Park on game day (Sunday) 



 
Seniors (PAFC): 

1. Overseeing all football operational issues for all 4 senior teams. Ensure Football Operation requirements are 
managed efficiently and on a proactive basis. This includes ensuring all training and match day roles are filled 
e.g. umpires, water carriers etc and that all teams have the resources and equipment they need to support the 
coaches and players. 

2. Assisting in organising functions e.g. Annual Ball, Gala Lunch, Sportsperson’s/Auction night, Presentation 
Nights, fund raisers, annual Jack Morgan’s Lunch etc  

3. Managing annual player registrations, payment of subs and player clearances   
4. For all home games arrange for appointment of a match day Ground Manager, which includes performing an 

inspection of the playing surface before all games & having the opposition provide their sign off.  
5. Ensure logistics for other training & playing venues e.g. Orrong-Romanis, Como Park & Basil Reserve are 

organised and in place for all home games fixtured at those venues 
6. Be a key point of contact for the other Toorak Park users ie Prahran Cricket Club, Old Xaverians Football Club 

& The Melbourne Rugby Union Club 
7. Assist in building closer relationships between the Junior & Senior divisions of the Club and assist in further 

developing the seamless transition of juniors to the senior club 
8. Be available to support all Team Managers & Coaches 

 

Relationships 
 Reports to the President and Executive of each Committee 
 Supports coaches, match committee, football support staff including team managers, trainers, runners, boundary 

umpires and time keepers 
 Liaises with official Club suppliers & other key stakeholders 

 
Accountability 
 The General Manager is accountable to the President and Executive of each Committee 
 The General Manager shall seek ratification from each Executive Committee of a GM’s budget that provides a 

delegation of authority to act within the limits of that budget without reference to the Executive  
 Provide a report on portfolio operations on a monthly basis to each Committee meeting 

 
Hours 
Seniors 

1. Training : Monday & Wednesday sessions - 5:30pm to 9 pm approx. where possible  
2. Match days : Saturdays (split between Men’s & Women’s) – Saturdays 10am to 6pm 
3. Ad-hoc hours as required - flexibility with work location and hours 

Juniors 
4. Training: Fridays 4-8pm  
5. Lightning Carnival - ground manager 
6. Ad-hoc hours as required to perform the role - flexibility with work location and hours  

  
Salary 
Renumeration for this role to be discussed with successful applicant 
 
Enquiries 
Rob Lacey - secretary@prahranjfc.com or mobile : 0421 724794 
Paul Taylor - pfc.vicepresident37@gmail.com or mobile : 0438 314329 

 


